MEMO

To: Brenda Brand
From: Jason Karsh, Chairman of the UA
Date: November 9, 2007

Re: UA Status Report for the November 14, 2007 Meeting of University Council

The Undergraduate Assembly passed the following proposals and discussed the Policy Updates:

- UPenn Alert Proposal- urges administration to increase number of students who sign up for UPenn Alert by linking the registration with advance registration for courses.
- Sister Hall Policy Update- work on ways to increase interaction among Freshmen in different halls.
- SEPTA Policy Update- discussed ways in which we could encourage students to use SEPTA more and perhaps even get discounts on passes
- Off-Campus Recycling Policy Update- Bins will be delivered to off-campus houses West of campus this week.

Things on the agenda for Sunday, November 11th, 2007:

- UA Open Forum By-Law Amendment
- UA Alumni Fund Policy Update